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rST. VINCENT DE PAUL PENITENTIA RY.

The report made by J. G. Moylan, EFq.
Inspector of Penitentiaries, on the complainte
of certain officers atailnst the physician at-
tached to the above institution, has been
published. The report ats:-

1 considered it proper to warn these officers
not to be guilty, again, of the impropriety
and injuetice of signing any document affect-
ing the character of, or charging with wrong.

,dulflg aother oi cor, wltbauc Ilrot boing per-
ecty estified ocf thotruth and accuracyvof

the statements to which they would sub
scribe. Any person having an imaginary
grievance to complain of, was to make it
known ta the Warden, who would either
tage action himaself o refer the matter to
the proper authorities for a decision.

,The Warden should discountenance all in-
terference, ou the part of outsiders, ln the
affairs of the Penitentiary. It ls irregular,
strictly prohibited, and leads to very unpleag-
ant resulte.

Foees to any outside Physician will not be
paid by the Institution unlese his services be
called into requisition by the Penitentiary
Surgeon, or w-ith the consent of the Warden.

n The pure flour of the finest Mustard Seed
without any adulteration or dilution." This
is the report of the Gnvernment Analyist on
Colmian's G enuine Mustard. Usera of this
article mav just as well buy the best.- This ls
the only pure brand in the market, all others
being what is called «lMustard Condiments,"
that is mustard mixed with farnia etc.,-and
do net possess the pungent aromatic flavour
of the genuine article-Be sure you get
lColmau·', with the Bull's Head on every
fin. I-G

THE ARi VAL OF THE CONSTELLA-
TION.

J D» , Aàptil 20.-The United States ahip
Constellation, laden witb a cargo contributed
by the citiz::s of New 'York for the relief of
the starving people Io the W'est of Ireland,
arrlved at Queenstown this morning, after
the remarkably short passage for a sailing
ship of 20 days from New York. The Con-
stellation sailed from Sandy Hoek at Il.30
p.m. on the 30th ult. Itais a noticeable cir-
cumstance that the present passage of the
Constellation almost completely coincides in
a measure with the voyage of the same vessel
on her trip from New York ta Havre in 1878
with goods for the French Exposition. On
that occasion ehe sailed from the former port
on the same day of the same month and
passed the Lzard in 20 days, arriving at
Havre on April 22nd. The approach of the
Constellation was announced to-day, and a
large assemblage of people gathered on the
quay at Queenstown; the ship was recelved
with many expressions of gratitude and
pleasure. The cargo wili be taken in charge
at once by the relief committee and distri-
buted under its auspices as the necessities of
the various districts may suggest.

PrObably no one article af diet la sa gener-
ally adulterated as i lcoca. Thie sarticlein
its pure state, scientifically treated, la recom-
nmended by the highest medical authority as
the most nourishing and strengthening bove-
rage, and is strongIy recommended ta all as
an article that will tone and stimulate the
inost delicate stomach. Rowntree's prize
iedal tock Cocca istheouly article nu ur

raarirets that bas psrsed the ordeal to vhichi
these nrticles are ail submitted by the Govern-
ment analyist, and la certified by him te be
pure, and to contain no starcb, farni, arrow.
oot, or any of the deliterious ingreirlents com.
inonly used to adulterate Cocoa. When buy-1
ing be particular and secure ilRowntre's."
Other kinds are often substituted for the sakei
of larger profits. 11-G

Consumpilon Cared.

An old physielan, retired fron practice, bav-
ing bad placed ln his liands by an East India
iissionary the formula o a siniple vegetable
remedy for the specdy and permanent cure for
Consu imi ion, Bronchit i Catarrh, Asrsa, and
alTlbrotand Luntg AM'ecttcus. alun alpoitle
and radlicnt cure for Nervous Debilty and ail
Nervous Complaints, after having tested its1
wonderfui curative powers ln thoubiandsof cases,'
lis Mi it [is duty to niake t kno d ca, bis sur-
fering fellows. Actuated by this motive and a
desire go relieve buman sunlerIng, I wili send freei
of charge ta al %iso ere it, ibis recipe, in
Gernan, Frenici, or English, vith fnl directions
for preparIngs ud using. Sent by mai by nd-.
dressing with stamp.naming this paper, W. W.
8HECAni. 149 Powers'Block Rochester, N. Y.

9-G-eow

DIFFERENCE BETWEEN THE TWO
SECTIONS OF THE HOME RULERS'

The Tines says a requisition has been ad-
dressed ta the Home Rule members asking
thea to meet for consultation on the 27th
inst. The requisition la signed by William
Shawand others. A section of the party has
not been consulted, which consequently bas
caused dissatisfaction. A Dublin correspon-
dent says relative ta the dissatisfaction of the
Irish section of the Home Rule party not
having been consulted, Parnell's followers
bave refused ta aigu the requisition for a
meeting on the 27th instant for consultation,
and will hold their own land meeting instead.
Parnell says the land question will be the
roal question cf the now Parliament, but the
Shaw party, instead o! mentioning Lt Ln their
requisition, only speak vaguely of Home
Rule.

-- B a thorouh knowidge of tieF aTur 'i
lavs which gavera tihe operations of digestion
and nutrition, and by a careful application cf

the s as proi edour brakfs tables wit a¿
deilcatelyvilavcored beverage whîich may' save us
many heavy doctors' blls. It asbythue .iudicious

may be gaduay buc pun toniut eon
to resist every tendenec ta disease. HIundroes
of subtle maladies are tiaating around us ready
ta attack wherever thiese ts a wveak point, Ve

mnescapemrauy a fatal shaft b keepi naur-.
pery-nourlshed frame."-OVai &rvice GazeUe.

n1n aae abe d'

DEVEL OPMENTS IN LUCAN.
LOosno, April 21.-The Lucan troubles

have had a fresh development. Mr. John
Kentrocf Clandeboye, now demanda.- an ln-
quert ou thse ground that:the stable boy at
Kinson points ta hlm as thse probable incen-
diary. Ho desires to clear himself.' Father
ilonnelly, it la ireported, is about te leave
Biddulph on accennt of thse late trouble, to be
succeeded by Father Murphy, of Dublin, Ont.,,
Whe was the former pastor. It la reported
that Mr. John Kennedy; father oi sjohn Ken.
nedy, vho i a prisoner chargédvilth partil-
pating l the Donnelly massacre, la annoyed
by the discharge of firearms'about hie place
St alil hours of the night, which h construes
as a menace. Ho ls very much alinued.

An old frame:tanemeni, owned by Mr. Mo-
Xinnon and until yesterday occupied by a
colored family, was set on fire last night and
'Would have been burned but for the prompt
aId of the firemen. The damage was amaIL,

INTERNATI.ONAT, RIFLE CONTEST.
General competiton. for me-besbip of

the rifle team ta go ta Ireland takes place on
Creedmoor ln the -middle of May.

Sven Up bv Eoeters.
l it possible that Mr. Godfrey Ie up and

a, avork, and cured by so simple a remedy ?"
'. Iassure itisn true that leis entirely curea,

and with nothing but Hop Bitters; andcnly
ten days ago his doctors gave him up and said
be must di t"

Y Well-a-day i That is remarkable!I wiii
go this day and get some for my poor George1
- know hops are good.?-Salem Post.

THE MADISON EQUAUE DISASTER.
- FearnER PARTICULARS--LIST oP THE EILLED AND

woU."DCD.

NEw Yoix, April 22.-The morning papers
are filled with detaila of last night-à disaster
a ut Madison Square GaIden. Mackay, super-
Intendent o the fair, says et 9.30 bis attention

> was called to the crackirg of the walls in lthe
art gallery; he went there promptly; found
the room full of people; fearing the walls
were about ta give way, he sent a man
to turn off the gas from the regulafor
biiow, and then requested thie peploe
ta leave the room on the pretence it was so
warms the pictures were being injn-ed. Maay
proteeted that they Lad paid admission, but
meanwhile the gaslights were baing slowlv
turned down and the visitors left. At this
time pieces of mortar were falling from the
ceiling, and the actions of the dancers in
an adjoining room caused the floor to vibrate
and the walls to aisake ominously. Mackay
was turning ta leave the room when
be heard a succession of sharp reports and
saw the outer wall go out ; then the roof feli -

As the walis (ell the Seventh Regiment was
pa.ssiag down Fifth savenue on dress-parade.
News of the calamity reached Col. Clarke,
and he halted bis command and told them to
take off their coatesand do what they could .
Afler ise disastor Jay Couid vfts eeez iii
Delmonico's strangey excited, enquiring
whether his son had been injured. The fol-
lowing were killed:-Mrs. W. A. O. Hegeman,
Mits H. L. Villett, Marie Coanolly, nurse-
maid to Mrs. Hegeman. Among the injured
le Wm. M. Tilston. It is doubtful if Le
survives; he was one ofthe managers of the
approaching dog show, editor of The Comntri,
and connected with Forest and Stream. One
report says that half the pictures in the art
gallery are ruined, and that the 13 bronzes
werenot seriously damaged. Another report
says when the ceiling fell the plaster and
timbers caught on the upper part of the
fmames, which lrotected tlie canvas in most
instances.

FRANCE AND Ig.ELAND.
Losipos, April 20.

A despatch from ParIS ays there aas an
immense gathering et the Church of the Ma-
deleine, lu this city, on Sunday te heat Pere
Montsabre, the celebrated Carmelite. The
preacher delivered a sermon in aid of the
Irish distress. The service was organized by
the French Relief Committee, and aIl mens-
bers of the committee and numerous clericals,
senators, and members of the Chamber of De-
puties were present.

PAPAL ANNIVERSARY.
RoME, April 20.-The grand phiiological

fete of the PolygIot Academy was ield at the
Vatican on the 18th instant in honor of the
exaltation of the Pope. The diplomatie
body, nobility and ArchbisBhops were present.
The scholars of the Propaganda recited poems
in 49 different languages, extolling the Pope.

THE CLERICAL DECREES.
April 20.

Emile Oliver's letter to Estoffe, which takes
the same line of policy as Prince Napoleon,
and defends the decrees against unauthorized
religlous congregations, is another rel rag
waved before the clerical bul. Even Paul
De Cassagnac characterizes the letter as an
infamous document.

IRISE PATRIOTISM.

The last days of the late British Parliament
were given historical interest by the indig-
nant speeches of two Irish members. We give
that of the O'Gorman Mahon at full lenglth
as it appears in the Lo'don Parliamentary
reports. The nummeries which are insepar.
able fi-nsbie affole f eleriesogclosing lie
Briltish Parlianioat Lad been gosse tisi-ugis.
The Introductory remarks ta the burning
words of the veteran patriat from Clare are
from the London L>aily Telegrapîh-a noto-
riously anti-Irish journai,-and we reproduce
them here ta show how these cold-blooded
Englisb gazed in wonderment on the tall form
of this grand old Irishman, as they listened t
bis utterances with amazement:-

Next the Chancellor of the Exchequer noti-
flied the virtual death of the present Parlia-
ment; and almost before the words were out
of the right honorable gentleman's mouth a
slight but sinewy figure, scarcely bent with
the weight of seventy-seven years, com-
menced reading from a paper which he held
In bis band. This tal old man, with fiery
oyes and flowing iwhite hair and beard, le
Colonel James Patrick O'Gorman Mahon,
M.P. for the county or Clare. Fitty years ago
he ropresented thsat county, and seventeen
years afterwarda tise borough of En nia, in
Parliamen-an aid partisan and henchsman
aofDanie] O'CoînneU, a fir-e-eaterand redoubt-
able captain la far.avay countrles, on sea a.nd
land. Whatever else tise O'Gorman Maison
may Le, ho is a goodly apecimen af Celtic.
physiquie. .

The O'Gorman Maison moved: "TisaI this
Hoeuse hsighliy disapproves afthe attemspt of
tise Primo Minister ta atir up feelings of!
hatîredi between Englaud sud Iheland for tise
purpose of fuishing un election ci-y ta his
followere, and regards wilh indignation his
fi.ugrant mnisi-epresentation of the layai efforts
o! tisa Haome Rule party laoextend theo bless-
ings ai con~stitutional gai-ennuient ta Ire'land."
Ha said It woula ho perfectly idconsistent
withs his duty if Le allowed Ibtis Hause toa
adjoun without callmng ils serious natice toa
tisa letteo thlie Prime Minister. Ha remnarked
upon the fact that thseré vas no ana on the
front Opposition bench ta participate ln tise

condemnationa Lu m n tapas au tise Gov-

" Ah,vwho eau look ou istaory's deain glea,

On e'lr ae n oonsaou aun e are seenu-
Wile Ireland's foi-m hanga cruclixed between;I

Who, Justice, vhs.uch rivai rogues eau sees
But flues fromn bath ta hsonesty and thee ?"

Honesty was not to ba -found lu the Whigs
and -Tories, but - i tie-people -of England
and Bcotland, divested of the taint and

iame with whichdour wretched parties en-
deavoured to Imbue them. He enlarged
uponIreland's petitions by these parties, which
ln their wretched squabbler played at bat-
tiedore ansd ahuttlecock vith. poor Ireland
until she dropped, to lie until anothèr quarrel
between them .raised her. again:h ràm the
ground. He referred to the accidental.cir-
cumstances which Lad saved England !from
invasion and Ireland from deliveranc ln
former times, and reuggested that the former
might not always bue ofrtunate. e stood.
'nov as one of. the advocates of a principle
which more than halfa s century ago ln a dif-
ferent shape-that of repeal of the unlon-
he propounded la the louse of Commons,

The Pritue Minister cf that iay-but b was
an bonest man-said that if he could show
that a majority of bis countrymen were in
favor of the repeal of the Act o Union
which was passed a few years ago, he, aw a
Minister of the Crov, would deea it his
duty to counsel the Sovereigu that it esnuld
bc taken into consideration. But now,
though tbey had demonstrnted that a ma-
jority of the people were in favour of Home
Rule, their demanda were still treated with
contemp¢. He would advise Ireland never
ta submit ta the insolence of tho Saxons-
(langhter)-but ta bide ber time. The first
cannon-ehot thiat was fired by a gtinboat
hostile ta the Englisi flag by either France
or America would be the signal for thessend-
ing of a Roy-ai prince by ber Majesty to open
a Parliamen inrCoUeze-green. Then would
be the time for the Irish people tochoose
their allies. Hebopeditmight be England.
It might bu otherwise.

Standing in a thin House with scarcelv
half a ln-n n his pary nehind him, the
Spirit of the faimous duellist ruug out ili
every sentence. Tie torrent of violence and
acrimony poured, as it were, spontaneously
froi him in a u nabroken stream of passion-
ate eloquence. The entire speech, indeed,
was a fine example of the hieroic.

When The GCG ormon Mason sat down ex-
hausted-not of indignation, but of breath-
Mr. A. hl. Sullivan rose, and made a long, a
violent, and eloquent speech on the wrongs of
Ireland generally, an<d of those of the Home
Rule members of Parliarnent in particular.
He had the floor o the House for the last
tinie this session; hemeant to keep it, andd
bo did se. No novel argument vas oflonod,
but his m ore or les burning periods seeured
directed at the heads of the electors of Louth.
At Iast Mr. A. DI, Sulliyss flniehed hie 5t, Ste-
phen's election speech. Then the Chancel-
lot of the Exchequer explained with quiet,
Eneering sarcasm that he was puzzled to know
what The O'Gorman Mahb n meant, but Mr. A.
M. Sullivan's object was patent. He was do-
ing a stroke of business for the Liberal party
at the elections. Here Mr. Mitchell Henri,
full of fight, would Lave interpellated a
speech, but some weary legislator called
a count, and forty mem>ers, it la needlesa to
remark, not being present, the last rays of the
sinking sun touched the bright gilding of
the mace as it was borne through the gather-
ing gloom bohind the Speaker's empty chair.

Not less outspoken was the style of Mr.
O'Donnell ut Liverpool:

The Briton who does nt vote for the
friends of Home Rule la 'bad, mad, vicious
and cowardly. " Such a creature le "a dog,
the basest of the canine kind; a veritable
bound of carrion; il has stolen t the battle
fields of South Africa ta finish the wounded;
il bas skulked amid the ashes of what once
were the smiling villages in the valleys of
Afghanistan ta work its horrid will on the
remains of murdered patriots; and now
that same Jingo longed ta fix its
fangs in a nobler prey, and ta rush
from its leash against those Who ought to
be regarded as co-citizens of Englishraen and
Scotchmen. Jingoism, after whetting its
fangeaon the African and the Afghan, but
which shrank from an encounter with the
grizzly bear-that saume beast af cowand1ce
and slatghter nov howledefer the coood o
the Irish nation."

The English must be pretty thick-skinned
if some of these darts do not strike home ta
the hearts of those Who still possess thom.
i Lay on, Macduff! " say we.

Brave Irishemen in the English ArSm.
The London Unicerse says ;-'-In the penin-

sula, under the Iron Duke, Who braver than
the Irish ? And lu every war that England
bas waged since, down ta the last petty and
unwarrantable conflicts in Zululand and
Afghanistan, Paddy ha ta the fore, jumping
gleefully into the gap of danger. If we look
over the annals of the Victoria Cross we are
confronted at every page by patronymics that
gmeil of the peat-fire. At the Alma, Who
was it saved the colors of the 23d Welsh
Fusiliers 7-Luke O'Connor, an Irishman. At
Balaklavas who was it rescued Bentley, of the
lith Hussars ?--Robert Dunn, un Iriahman.
Who was it captured a Russian escort at Mc-
kenzie's Farm ?-Joe Malone, an Irishman.
The Milesian mare crops up every other day
amoug the distinguished soldiers in that ter-
rible Crimena campaigu. Tisero la no muis-
taking tie breed ta which they belonged, or
the country from which they came-.these
Connors and Gradys, Moynihansaud Lyonses,
Hacketts and Coffeys, Maddens and Mc-
Wheenies. lu the Indian Mutiny the record
l similar. The first civilian ta win tne
Victoria Cross was Cavanagh, an Irishman.
Drummer Maguire was the first man to enter
the atronghold of Ring Theodore, at Magdala.
Three Irish Catholics were among the South
African heroes, as Sir William Strickland
proudly recounted but a few days ago. And
the officer to seize the Shutargarden Passwhen
the news of the massacre at Cabul arnived,
where the gallant Irishmen Kelly and Hamil-
ton were slain, sword in band, their faces te
the foe, was 'Redan' blassey, a bold Tipperary
boy.,

Ilolloway'¶s Ointment and Pille..--Diseases
o! tise Bowels.-A remuedy, whsichs has been
tested and proved lu a thousand difforent
ways, capable af eradicating poisonous talnta
fr-amnulcers and hesling thsem up, meria
trial of its capacity for extracting tise InternalI
corruptions from tise bowels. On rubbing
Hollovay's Olutmenut repeatedly on thse
abdomen, a rash appears, and as it thickens
thse alvine irritability subsides. Acting as a
derivative, Ihis unguent dr-ave to the surface,
releases the tender intestines froms ail acid
malters, and preventa infiammuation. dysentery,
and piles, for whsich blisterng vas tise oid-
fashioned, though successful treatmsent, nowv
frona' its pair-fulness fallen tt diause, the
discovery o! thsis Ointment having proclaimed
a remnedy possessing equally derivative, yet
porfectly painloe, pavera. 113-v.f.

T HE TAI' BRIDGE DISASTER.•
In the investigation of tise Tay Bridge
dsster belote thse Board of Trade yesterday

Henry Low, civi engineer, vho vas sont by
tise Bourdaof Trade ta examine thse bridge after
the accident, testified ta various defects lnu
the design, material, workmanship and ar-
rangement af bise bridge, confirming inmany-
important particulara the vorksmon's evideonce
taken ai Dundee as to defective columns
boite, lugesand flanges. ln his opinion, the
bases of the piers were too narrow, occasion-
ing a very great atrain upon the struts and
îles. The angles at which the latter were dis-
posed and the mode of connecting them to
the columns were such as to render them of
little or no use, and the other imperfections
which had been polnted ont lessened .the
power of the columns to resist the crushing
strain.He considered that the yielding of
the struts and îles was the immediate cause
of the disaster, but the other circumstances
stated contributed to it.

Durlng a light thunder storm a young man
named John Flanagan, living nine miles from
Bobcaygeon, was struck by lightning and
knocked seneeleas, ln which state he remains.
Two doge that were near him were killed in-
stantly.

Medical.

POND'S
EXTRA CT.

THE GIEAT VEGETABLE

PAIN DESTROYER and SPECIFIC FOR
INFfLAKMATION A.ND HEM.

ORRfIAGESa

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
Nte dtra am iompant e lhuEguaâet e on
Pleate-la Invaluabietittea diseases. Lusbmn
Patrs la Baek or S. o. Ont tne e <1
cents) fon usevhia remoialrcflotbtn rlneon-
renient, tas agrat help ln relievinginmatoryHcemorrhages.

Nas. ar fion au aume.lsapeedtl contrled md
hai 81.00)aregreut aide lu arresUgin-luternal

Diphtheria& Sore Throat.
Zse the Extrace prompt1y. I ts a sure cumDe.
laysla dangerous.

Catarrh. is is,Co " ul
&c. Our Caatarr cure," ppeci al prepared
to me e os o a tm ouna . mikl.ti crati

te e tisM4xtr n* nat amî .A Z,
utarrhal affections, st sinlle

and unezrvnsIV. ...

Sores, Ulcers, Wounds,
Spramns and Bruises, 4 'JO
ing.oea=- ud =-de ni>1 atuitI

~ ~I1~ s rtat It i11rin d
hemtng-, mortentrland lu keeping ont the air,

SBurns and Scald s. *For a dlst
t itandoghosld h t keUtn aveuy

ileîd- .a use ta Came of acciden ts. Adressis1g ù
Dur ointment w aid in beanngI .d preven:
ocarE. O

Inflamed or Sore Eyes.
It can be used without the sipkhtest fear of term.,sutc afais.rig aininnution ansd sorens
ivithout pain.

Earache, Toothache * and
Faceache. ue sc.chrdinglodlrec.

tinie ir ectisesimply wonderfuL.
-ilê Blind, leeding, or Itching.Pils ILe la the greateat knowan remedy : ztili- cur whenather m esieoa so tiha
Pond' xtraceteicred 1i nppr fur et-ý,
use, isa pretareta aNramah smt Chaltigicilieq. Vr0tutmens l i efM-aat verico e -heroIbo utoyal
of clothing la lnconveaent.

For Broken Breast and
Sor NipiS.TheExtractilmnoSo re N ipple elean. ands emea-

Ire itbesut St. uOnmantalsbotuofeî
thsat cati e appuied.

Female Complaints. in°nll:
be caied ln for to raaet fo femato dinlease, frtlise ra.etbeSl use. Fldrectiouns accosfl,auy

CAUTION.
la- been Imitatel.Pond"sExtract The genune has

and our pjOture trad-mark a nrroundishuis
i-rgper. None other tiàs§anunlu. AIs-u, Ine i

ema ug pqnd'a Ex trilet- .'tonoii- r-
paration. i nutk. ow r

P rico of Pond's Extract Tollet Arti-
cles and Speciaities.

POND'U EKTRACT. .. AOe.. S1.00 und %1.5
r.a.ise remmi O......rrl ur...

1.eni ciaela........ . .
rietsaiap (3 Cils) GO 1 Sullmmtt ityrinxe .... 9

ol'taient- -- hledicate'F'lIr
Prepared only by POND'S EXTRAOT 00.

NEW YORK AND LONDON.
For sale by all Druggists ans Fancy Oods Denaers.

Orders for 82 worth. carr-taa frae a recelpt or

of$5. if elrdta il 'r-nytet, New York.

HEALTH FOR ALL I
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
This Great Iroumeloid edicineO anks

Amongst the LeadIng Neemea-
ries or LIt.

These Fumons Pills Purify the BLOOD, and sct
most powerfully, yet soothingly, on the

Liver, Stomach, Kidneys s&Bowel,
Giviing tone, energy and vigor tothese great

MAIN SPRIINGS OF LIFE. They are cenfi-
fdently recommended as anever-failing remedy
ln al cases where the constlItution, frarn what-
ever cause, hasbecome impairedO or weakened.
They are wonderfully efleacious ln all aliments
incidentalto Females o!all ages, and, as a tIEN-
ERAL FAMILY MEDICINE. are unsurpassed.

HOLLOWAYS OINTMENT
It Searchingando i sug Prolierticsare

nown 'Taronwinent Ihe World.

FOR THE CURE OF
Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wounds,

Sores and Uleers i
I ia an infallible remedy. If efrectually rub-

bed on the Neck and Chest, as salt into meat, il
Cnres BORE TEROAT, Bronchitis, Coughs,
Coids, and even ASTHMA. For Glandular
swellngs,AbcessesPiles, Fistulas, Gout,Rlieu-
matLIEs, and every kind of SKIN DISEASE, Il
has never beaonknown to fail.

Boh Pillasand Ointment are soId at Professor
Holloway's Establishment, 533 Oxford street
London, in boxes and pcts, at l. lid., 2s. 9d
s.&6d..l1s.,2s, and 33a each. and byall medicine

vendorsthroughout thecivilizedworld.

N. B.-Advice gratis. at the abova addreaa,
daily, between tise hours a! il and 4, or-by letter

~ vs I i 1is 3 vf g

T HE G REAT EN GUSH R E MEDJY
TRADE MARK. WIiI prompty vRADE MA RK.

-- cure any and ev-
ery case af Ner-
vonsDiebt11ty andi

cf aIndescretion
excue or aven-
wor-kof thse bruin

.eforeTakingisarrless, aceter a g
likeaznagic, and has beau extenstvely used Ian

a ul paartcu si lur amphlet, wiche
va desire to moud free by mail ta aveny one. Tise
Speciflo Meian la sold by ail drug-gista at $1 per
package, or-six packages for $5; or will ho sont
tre. by mail on recel t of t ho unoneyby address-
lna- TAIE GRIAY MEt ICINE CO., Tenante, Ont.

H. Hauweil A Co., Montreal, whsoiesale agents
fr Prvnee a! Qisebec, anti retailed by ail

H U MPH RE YS'

Elomeopathia Speoifos
Been in general use for -20 years. Every-
where proved the most Safe, Simple, Eco-
nomical and Efficient Medicines known.
They are just .what the. people want, saving
time, money, sickness and suffering.

Every sIngle Speciflo the well-tried.prescrip-
tion o an eminent physician.

si..ov saie by Ihragistl greneraîl>.

Agricultural Implements.

IMPROVED T[EL

ADIAN
PLOW

TUE AR1O\ E lstiseedelyI the Riest Made and Best Working STE FL 'LOW even <-ee lu
tiis Market. JuIl tise tmhtug roir ithe T<wshesbips. W also mnnu6acture a varity. of Chlilled-rou
aend Cast isetalPlws, l arros, Cultivators, 31owing-Machines, &c., &

AiRESS:~¯ EMPIRE WORKS, Montreal, Que.

Bells, &c.

c LINTON. MENEELY BELL CO.,
StccEsSaL TO

MELNEELY & K TMlAirRL1.
lli FoneterN,. Trsy. N. Y.

3'tanutuictrer ofs a superior quailty or1teiil.
Spet-lai attention givei to CHRUltC l]3ELLS.
pgr ilst rated Caîalogue sent free.

Feb) 20.%5l

Musical Instruments.

BEATTY
nanoS Anotherbattle on high prices *ený f

WaVr On fhmosnopoli4t rnecrd..W
entesiy's atest'Nespaper full reiply (ent

free)before buying Pso~~ or Osnoas. Ikadmy, ftedlVl Cr c,dar.• uLacprices ever OiVf*fen- ggAdress DAu:tLLF.U:Ar,- Washing-rg....
ton. NJ. tf

Educational.

COLLEGE OF DTTAWA
Thlis chartered College, dirccied 1 by the Oblate

Fathers (etMary- Inmacutlait, u situ teil ins a
m5ost lhealthy locality oftise Capital, nnd COiS-
mands a mnagnit-leet viiw of tie Ottara-t-
Gatineau, and Itideau valleys.

lis Civil Enlineering course deserves speclal
recoaimiendatio. The various brnieies of
srienceand com imrceire lailiIghit Englis,Ill e
language or trans1mtint fr-n Grock and Latin.
Freicis lslo rarefillyattended to. Tht degrees
of B. A. land M. A. are conferred on diserviig
candidates.

Sponeerian Steel Pens.

SPENCERIAN STEELPENS

Of the very best Englsis maike, unrivalli-4 for
FlexiLlllity. Durability nud EvenessofPumt.

REAL BWAN QUILL ACTION 1
For Schools w-e recoimsend los. 1, 5 and 13i.

In l Commnercal use, Nos. 2,3 and 16 Completu
set of saipies toU pens) will be seut on re-ceipt ci
t weity Cents.

D. & J. aADLIER & Co.,
CATHOLIC PUBLISHERS,

No. 275 Notre Dame street, ontear.

Stove Polieh.

For beauty of Poilais. Snvng Labor, Clean1l-
neuss TDurabilgv.and 'henpess. Unequallel.

MOH8SE lRo0.., Propretors, Canton, Ma..
Faschl package of the genuine þear aour Trade

Majsrk-a cut of tise Rising l-une.
LYMAN, SONS & CO.,

Montreal Agents.

Board, Washinssg a iMesicding, ed nand
bedding. and Docsor's Fee, per ternii oB
ilve m mtis...l.........................$60 0---------

Tuitton, lin Civil Enagining Colrse uer
ternir.,' n...............................(ca(ecbîsrn allMonfli olilary.Tiitltie, lua Clasuli-nl ls.r-.-------15 mN)

Tu t lit,irt Coinucrelil Course........... 10 tK)
Drawilgi. Voca i Musie, auin tise of Libra ry een- CATECHIE>D E A OUs c-

tail un ezra chsarg-. Ail cisarges sire palyasble Irhistiqe, dogmatique. moie, ltur-
hln]f-yearly ln advaince. For further partlunr iie, plogetiqe, pilopiuetciale
ei for tie " Prosectis atitl 'urse of Sltlies." v(e la religindepiis Puriglue ditmonde

________ sscis'a ins jour-s. riti- gr. G;ausme. 8 vois.,

Has Furs, &cu. CATECHIBM LE ') CH ETIEN, aEit, exposa
de la'lo-u reiinde Jimilrigintis PrMnde
8v, bonild'Oeans.... vo., s...... ....... 51.

DEVOTION (LA) A MAI l, en exemples ou ex-
eI-ellence l-S prieres el. lies pruatiumes es
i1l'honneur de li tres anie Vierge. Par le

EDWABD STUART, 1Rev. P. utnguet. 2 vols., 12no-........$1.5
RtACTICAL FURHIEIt, DEVOTION A LA SAINTE EUCIIAIIIBTIE,

enexemples ou excellence dles prieres et des
Corner or cGll : Notre Daime treatN lratiqles er, l'honneurdinu Trs-irt Sacre.

s Respectfully lufornms tuent; par le lev. l. Huigiet, lu 2m. .e. cia.

' hisfrlendsandthelicpuis- j EXI'LI('.TION IIISTORIQUE, dogmatique.
rnornie, ltlitrglique et canonique du Cute-

lie, in bath Town and citsise, avec la reponse aux object ions tirees
Couniry lat his Fal dessien-es contre la religion; par l'AIlbo

o y•Aibroise i nuillois, 4 vols i 8v hotu nd. .$5.57
Stock of Furs Is unur- EXPLICATION DES PREMIElIES Verltes le
uatlygood. la Religion, pour en faciliter l'intelligeno

-nx Jeunes gens; par P. (olot, Ju l2mîo,
Fun CArs. &c., for liound...................................70 cta.

LadIes.,Getlemea and GLOTRES DE MAICf¢ explication dit Salve
Cildren ut lowaest Retin,dîscourssurless'ptpincipalesfate.t
pres, par lt. Alphose de Lignsorie; 2 vols., an

t2m ...................... ................ $ 1.25.
Fens oC all kiInds GUIDE DU CATECRISTE, ou methode panor

Made up nnd altered ta enseigner la doctrine Clhretilnne aux Jeunes
EaN rdrs tfauts, pantbbo iernati overberg; luà:LNE'<lATiNordc mt sitr-ti Ue. i2rn ......................-........ c.

_ INSTITUTIONES PHILOSOPIII -Speeula-
tiv aid mientems Smaneti Thonie Acquinati

Wanted. par J. M. Cornioli, S.J.; Ins8vo, 2m..$1.80.
MANUTEL BlRtltLIîJ, i(Ohsiris d'Ecrlulre,

-______ - - Sainte, a l'usaRge des sisinnire; liai- MM21i.
Iiiirey et VIguuousx, 3 lis 12 rit .... $2.60O

MANITEL DUT CATECHISTE ; pai- L. J. le.WANTED.4I.
PrmeeComsmuiuon, pr .1. Solisisiitt, lit

300 lte culterato c tsies ntisa line of the ex- svoim.-------------------------
tensions ort he Denver and Rtito Graude tailway MI,
fromu Alanosa to Silverton, Cal,, ron A lamosa . AIRE (LE) du jour de lutPreiiere
t Albuquerque, N.., and fro Canon City,, rfrmat 6 stuctions u

Col., westward. Price paid per tie, 8 cents.
Tic cutters cars board thinemselves ut a cost no tt boniva.hrre............. . .. 8oi.
ta exceed $4.19) per week. Steady emnployrment MOIS Dr MAR[E DES PltEDICATEURS oi,
dur]ng the next ten nmontlis can be secured. In <-aura complet de sernng, conferences, iu-
anticipat[on of enquiries t lihere stated tatis triciomis pour tous les jours du mois do
frc trasiportationw will not be furnilshed, but Marte, pour tontes les feteg etSii-toots les
parties: of ten or tweive eau undoubtedly sujets se iapportanta la T. Sto Vierge, par
scute reduced rates of far ta Denver or Pueblo 4. L'Abbe C. Martin; 2 lis Sm-------$3.W
on application to ralrond omtciais. Frae trans- NOUVEs-U MOIDE MARIE, dedie aux iles
nortation from Denver ta the end of the D. & du Canada; nar un pr-are du Dinceende

.. track wil ke furnished tie-cuttera litend- zlontreal; Iu 32 cari----------------î5c
ingfi go tO work.NOUVELLE EXPLICATION du Catecilae de

E. F. WEITBREC, Treasurer, Rodez, dIviee on Instructions pouvant
servir do proues, avec de nombreux traita

Rio Grande Fxtension Co., Colorado histoiques, par M. Noel; 6 vois., ln
sprngs, 0Co. 30-C 12m----------------------------$6.wPETIT ItECUIL DE CONSEILS ai de ulrtères a

- ~---------.- ---- -- tusase dps nfants de la Preméra Cormins-
niais, ta i8m, eaci 5 cents, doz. 450cents.

PRATIQUE DE L'ENSEIGNEMENT duCale-
____________________________ cisum aux enfants qui n'en tipais fatt leury- 1 O S S EL, Pi-amure Comnînon. nouvelle ruéLisodeJ. e. R USS ELur donn la premeeInstructn reli

iqoTARY PUBLIC, gieuse; pan . M5uu'sit. 2volala 2n2 3L25
31 cHusnliaglofl pq TIEoIOGIE DU CATECLISTE, a-ts-ina et34vie ciretlanne; par M.nAbténLegdonP.Q.

vois, la 13M ......... ....
OHERTY & DOHERTY,TACTAT DE GRATI, istAucte,

AnTOH T s e R. P. aphaeCaa, S. J.; 3 vais., lu 9 vilD n es- et--- g--r-ux,-3--n-2-m-.........00
ANvi.U'EA DEUCAE-HOSTE, ;a pl'auteur des

No. 50 St. James Street, Ilontreal. Avis Spirituel; 2 vola., un82m............70.

2'. J. Dohertll.B. O.. C-J. aei.AB.RL Foi-sale hyJ. B. ROLL&ND & FILS. Break-
selleresd CStattounone, 12 & Il St. Vmit

ComS nnionrenfermant6nstruteet, Mautrea.

P ROVINCE OF QUEBEC DISTRICT OFMontrea. Superior Court. N. 415. Dame
Mormisdas Boudreau, of the City of fontreal,
duly authorized a ester en justice, Plaintif, vs.
Joseph Levesque, of tbe same place, Defendant.

Au action of separationi de biens has been
this day entered .

Montreal, ISth February, 1880.
ETRIER &4 PELLETIER.

33 5 Attorneys or Plaintif'

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF
Montreal, Superior Court.

Dame Margaret McCahe, of the City of
Montreal. Wife of Peter Higgins, of the same
lace, Boilermaker, PlaintiP va. the saidPeter
igginu, Defendant.
A suit for separation of property ias this

day been ustituted raturnable on the Nqine-
teenth day of Aprit, lustant.
bfontreal, 2ndApril,1880.
COURSOL, GIROCARD, WURTELE &

SEXTON,
."' Attorneya for 'Plaintif.

Narble Working.

T. L&WRENCE MARBLE WORKS.
91 BLEURY STREET.

C~ UNNINTGEAM 330S,
WHOLESAE AND RIETAIL.

Cemetery Work a SpeclaltY.

PLUMBEBS'SLABS,&c.

MAnn To OEnza.

Medioal, &c

lie Purestand llest.ledie ne eror made.
A combtncitlou etrl1e9>4, Bechv, Mendi-ale,

a DibandlI on, wtt ail 1tie ibrs ans dinotcura-

andi Haith lRetorg Agent ons erth.
1;6'd!saae or 111 hesth en ,Yostbly long criai

whor ISoe nitter are uâed, oe p wred ai lderfoc
are their oprntlons.

wa ysiloreirrnif and rigr to the aged di ani

a vlrsaTlowntv Ihou tintexltentag
w ater ws yso ufe ors mo B ewbt the d seor multacti, s lpaea

badornra use the 1t mae0 May
ave your- lie, tisas nsaa hundreds
*Soowi5biialdforaemst wsy lDot cure or.

hep Do ot Osut norjet i ye rleds suffer5 but
usne andurg thoamtouse ep Btter.

enn c. ttePurestandeggw -e', J.-"', u e ts n ea seandamadeit ho jtnvltdYla Fiend aund hoPe,".m
ne peson or farUyohasuld n Eithout thom.

Get som. thi, da.
Ho? Oovan Ocatn ti. s safes*eeta W t Md bet. sk emldrOI4.

Tltot1ers. o lyabsurrstton
D.L. l.ianabsolutaandirrosltbleenrfordruk-

_ ees use of opoin, tobacco and narcotics
.. bydrgist. mepBluemig.co. RoebusterN.Y.

* *sman for cih-.

* iscellaneous.

'ATKbOLIC Men and Wonen furnished em-
Ljlaymaent. 05aday. T.F. Murphy,Augnsta,
mains16

t _________________________


